
Here is how we did it:
1 The Shared Booth. Embedded Computing Design 
 opened its expanded booth to partners to “share”  
 its booth space.  Partners could either secure a  
 portion of the booth for the entire show or hourly  
	 each	day.		This	show	floor	presence	enabled	 
 vendors to stage speaking sessions, conduct  
 trainings, offer giveaways, and showcase tutorials.

Case Study: Embedded World

Embedded World is the largest trade show event in our industry.  
Our goal as a media partner, was to provide value to our clients by  
driving	traffic	to	booths,	increasing	exposure	to	content,	offering	 
social media support, creating video content, and generating leads.

When it comes to Embedded World – We believe in big numbers

“ Barr Group participated in the “shared” booth concept at  
Embedded World. We were delighted with the number of leads, exposure 

and support provided by Embedded Computing Design in bringing  
awareness to our annual Embedded Systems Safety and Security Survey “                                                                 – S.Y. Barr Group

2 Lead Generation. Our goal was to exceed  
	 1000	qualified	leads	for	our	partners	from	 
	 the	show	floor	(our	actual	number	was	1322).	 
 We distributed more than 1,000 T-Shirts  
 printed with partner logos, gave away more  
	 than	500	pop	sockets,	raffled	10	development	 
 kits and VR head sets. We also hired two booth  
	 hostesses	to	manage	the	booth	traffic.	

3 Social. At Embedded World you need to stand  
 out from the crowd and social media is a great tool  
 to set your company apart. With our huge following 
 on Twitter and Facebook, we were able to drive  
	 awareness	and	booth	traffic.	Many	posts	had	 
 conversion rate of greater than 1.5%. Here is a  
 sample campaign report that was run for the week  
 of Embedded World:
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4 Video. Embedded Computing Design shot  
 and produced more video than any media outlet  
 at Embedded World. We created a dynamic  
 pre-roll sequence, posted most videos within  
 48 hours and featured them in our Embedded  
 Daily eNewsletter. During Embedded World  
 our videos received 7600 views. 

Embedded World by the numbers
Total	leads	generated:	1322
Twitter activity week of Embedded World: 548,700 impressions
Number	of	Twitter	posts	during	Embedded	World:	93
Average Twitter engagement rate: .8%
YouTube	Channel	(1	month	around	Embedded	World)	7,600	impressions,	12,800	minutes	watched.
Total videos posted: 65
Participating companies: 78
Editorial meetings: 108

Sample participating companies: Intel, WinSystems, Mentor, LDRA, Trusted Computing Group, The RISC-V Foundation, 
Cactus Technologies, ADL, FTDI, Qualcomm, Data I/O, Azul, Kontron, Rhode & Schwarz, Arm, Adesto, Men Micro,  
Inova, Winbond, Barr Group, Grammatech, On Semiconductor, Parasoft, Supermicro, IAR, wolfSSL, SensiEdge, EKF,  
Adacore, QT, Vision Components, Samsung, Connect Tech, Digilent, Express Logic, Maxim, Percepio, Froglogic, 
Bridgetek, Ant Micro, Greenwaves, Imperas, VectorBlox, Seco, Lynx Software, Polyrack, Cypress Semiconductor.


